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·. .. :;_ .· ·'"/After Election Comments.- ·-<·:--~.·~\~-~~-- ~ · . 
Now that ihe.·e1ectio~·:is;JJ~i-r~nd·-the excite~e~t," Such as it 
. ·. was~ .has sul;>sided; -people ~ -ho were not candidates, can sit up, take 
_ _ . their bearings-.. ·and see-Where they ar~ at, and also see where the 
· · candidates i ~e. at. · ~}though.· it· -is n9~-definitely· knowii. yet, just 
where some,o:f the eandid~~~s· are; . it 'is .believed 'that' they are piled 
up somewQ,ere unde~ithe.WZ-eckage. :-: .. .. .. -
. . .- .· The.sun·still'.shines· and the,.world moves on about the same as 
. . it did before election ... ·. o·f cours-~ ·some. of the success·ful candidates 
are orde:ririg larger, h~ts· and soffie. ·:of .the Unsuccessful ones are. 
. : papering·: the -inside -hands ·· of ;their -~Id ones, . while so1Ile'··are so bad~ 
ly distiglired l)Olitically·· that they are hardly: recognizable, hat or 
. · ,. -- no hat,· h~t_.- there -_i~: no_ noticeable change in the · personal . appear-
-;_ ! . . .-·-ance or .. ~very· ·day_ -conversation · of the ·ordinary_. c1tiien. ·~- Republi-
cans think'just·.as much~--but probably n<>'~ore, of Taft than they · 
·. did before election. · ·Democrats think· ·just as _much of Bryan, but 
probably_ not· SO, much of his running ~bility. And llisgen, -well, . 
·he.will .sell just .as much axle-grease during the next four years, 
maybe more -t~an he .sold iri the .four years· just past. -A.~d tilen=~: 
there are Debs and Chafin who also ran, -side .shows. And Tom 
· ··watson, too~ -who_.tried to march>through Georgia and will probab-
. · ly try again. But . if Tom does ruti again and his vote ge~ any 
. smaller he is likely to be ·arrested for repeating. 
_. _ Wi~h the exception ot. an OCcas~ional letter from the president, 
all is quiet on the Potomac, but the waters of the Ohio are troubled. 
This is due to tlie unusually large overflow ~from Salt Creek caused · 
J>y·-_.the~·people. living in. the north half of the blue grass . region 
· dumping into the briny waters -_Gov. Harris of Ohio, gubernatorial 
· · candidate -Wa~n of· Indiana· and. ·several ''stand-pat'' ~epresenta-
- - tives. Oyer i~ Missouri a serious · accident happened to ·candidate 
Cowherd whQ tried to run for Governor and carry Ed Butler at the 
. same time . .-: ._.He.broke down on the home stretch and Atty. ·Gen. 
H~ey came unier the wire several laps ahead._ There seems_to 
have ~n . ~nother little accident over there too. The Joe Folk 
. ·se~ti)rial -a~tpi;nobile : butsted a tire when it tried to cross the gum 
~- shoe tracks or maybe it was egg sheU. in the dust. ·. · . .-
. That ·rumbling sound heard in the vicinity of Hell's Gate on 
tli~ lll9:rni~g of November the 4th. was only the _t,lubbering groan · -- - ~-- . . -
. -·-· ------- - ·- . . . .•. .. -- - -·-- ·- - - -
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. . . For sunshine and r3.in; fo! seed-time,a.na harvest; .£Or. ,;---~ 
summer's. ~~11 and winter's snow; for· the . giOw::9i:-"hQPe 'J~ > · ·.
·· · -, · ·th~_ sp1:9ing a1j"d the ni_ellow · ~ichness· of . Autum.ri·;-._~·for: :f90d -~ 
. .. that-springs_ 'f*om the earth; f~r beauty of the_ sky,'. and_tie.~s;· ~: 
· ·. : for . _eye~ to s~e-glofies ot the changing years; -.! or. ears to ·. 
-• _ he~ the mel0dieS · ·that mother· nature ·sings; for -_these, ·o •. • -
·- · : 'Giver of Good, nialc~ me· tfuly . than~ul~ · · · · ·_ · . · · · 
. . . . . ' :-· . :-. . . . -
... . . ..... . 
-~: - _ >~· .· -_>-. . For-.honie and love and-country; for frien'ds who meet . , 
-· ... 
. •. -. iny 'gaze ~nd as~ no words . of mine to un·derstand: me;-. -~·for aii_.._-:,. 
. ·. : __ . ·the-. tender. ties and hallowed momories of tlie~_~years;::.----for -- :.· 
. }_ ·~-c~i~dhood·a~d its recoJlections; for the comradeships,·~ the as- . 
_ pira{ions and the-joys of· youth; _for manhood and·.womarihood --.. 
. - ill full f ruiti0n; :for the blending of the golden _ light of sun• .: 
· · ~et wjth the, · shadows of on-c9ming age: for su~h a vision· of ·_ 
. .. ·. ·1ife, _· O. GivJr_ of-Good, make me ~uly t4ankful. . 
• · -.For knowledge revea!ed in the realm of matter and the 
. . -realm _of spirit; for the power.that -Thou-hast giveri :ffle'- to .· 
.. -- think _'rhy·thoughts after Thee; for Thy words· written 1n'tlie"· -~ 
· · rocks and :in the stars; ·for:·the earth's abundant life With_. i~s ;, · 
_____ · - · · revelation$ of T~y . law; for · the growing consciousness of 
, · ~,Thy presence in human history;. for the un~erstanding mind; - · 
the feeling heart, the spirit: th~t can answer when Thy sp_irit . ·: · 
·_ ·. - ·speaks to·~·me; for··Thyself and the world that Thou hast·made;: -.·_: _  · · ·-
. . ' 
for divine possibilities in me, ~made in thy likeness·;-· 0 -·:Giver :·: .: 
. - ·_ of_ .Good make me truly -thankful. · · · ·.-_  · · · · · · · · · . 
. . ... .. . . . . . - . . 
, -. : . . : , ---· . . · . Fol' id~als and fulfillme'nt; for the possibilitieS of g'8.inS :~; .• 
· · and · gr0Wtl1 Larising out of hulllan need and human -incom.:. - ·  
. pleteriess; 'for the sense of . satisfaction in achiev~ment; . for .. 
; ·,_ .the experiences that sweeten the sorrows of life _.and ·th~. a~- . . 
mon1tion·s that ·chasten its blessing; for the teach=er's _· 'joy of · 
. contact~ with growing· and. immortal minds; fo~- th~: clea!e:r; . . 
' vision and··the deeper ·hold upon the realities as· the' :yeai·s· gQ_ .-: ~-
. ·on;· for the faith that life is ·continuous and the illumination · · 
_ of Thy truth that blends the life now with the life that is to 
·come; for the whole life, 0 (~iver of Good, Thou d(?st ~ake 
me truly thankful. - JOSEPH H. Hill. 
-_... . . : - . .., . . . -.. .. - .. . 
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_ - · For s~nshine and rain; fol".seed-timeianaharv-;st· f0r. ,~ 
• • . . • . • • • • . • I . • , . , , • ' • • • 
··.: sµmlll:er's .. and wint~r' s snow_; for· the'. g1~W:~9{~''ijQpe \1~. _-:·_;. . . 
·· _., · ·the spring atj·d the ni_ellow -~ichness· of Autuniri-;-.. ~·for :fdod -~ · 
. that·springs_·f*om the earth; f~r beauty of the sky,: arid tie.~s; _: 
. ·: for·. eyes to s~e-. glofies ot the ~changing· years; · .!or ears -to -. 
_ ·_he~r t}le .m~lodies:"that niothe~· nature ·sing~; f9r ._these, ·o : : · 
·. ·: 'Giver of Gopd, Illa!{~ me -tfuly _ than~ul: · · - -. _ · 
. - . . - . . - . . . . . . . . .. 
- -~ ~. >~- . · -.>. For .honie and love and country; for friends who meet . · 
_.· ~- .·iny 'gaze ~iid as~ no words·of mine to un·derstand: me;-.~for aii_: __ ·~-
. ·. : ___ the-·tender. ties and hailowed momories oftlie~_- years;~: ... -for. ··:.· 
_··.:. ·~_chi,dhood'and its recoJlection·s; for the comradeships;·. the as- . 
· pirations and the joys of youth; .for manhood and ·.womarihood -·_ . 
. · iii. full fruition; for the blending of the golden . light of sun.; .: 
~etwjth the. -shadows of on-c9ming· age:·for such a -visio~ ·'of ·_ 
.. · - · 1if e, · 0. Giver of. Good, make me truly thankful. . ' .. . ... 
·· _ -.For knowledge revealed in the realm of matter and th~ 
_ _ -· · realm _of spirit; for . the power.that .Thou hast giveri :rii'e'. to . _· 
. · · · think .'fhjrthoughts after Thee; for Thy words· wr~itten 1n 'tiie·". ·. 
rocks and :in the stars; for·the earth's abundant life With· i~s 
·_· - ·· ·. revelatiori_s of T~y . law; £or .. the growing consciousness of . 
, .. _-,l'hy presence in human history;. for the understanding mind, . 
the feeling heart, the spirit· that can answer when Thy sp_irit . ·: · 
·speaks to~·me; for··Thyself and the world that Thou hast·made;: -.-. .-. · --
for divine possibilities in me, ~made in thy likeness·;-· 0 · Giver --~ .: 
. · ·_ of_ .Good make me truly -th.ankful. - · · - . - .. · · · · · 
. . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . 
. · . · · For ideals and fulfillment; for the possibilities·-~f-gains·:~:~ · .
· · and gr0Wtl1 Larising out of huillan need and human -incom~ · -
. pleteriess; for the sense of . satisfaction in achiev~ment; ·for_ . ·. 
: ·._ .the experiences that sweeten the sorrows of life --a~d 'th¢. a~- . ·:. 
mon1tion·s that ·chasten its blessing; for the teach;er's _·"joy of · 
. contact~ with growing· and. immortal minds; fo~· th~: clea!·e:r; . . 
. vision and:·the deeper ·hold upon the realities as· the' :years· gQ_ -. : 
· ·on;· for the faith that life is ·continuous and the illumination 
. of Thy truth that blends the life now with the life that is to 
·come; for the w~ole life, 0 (iiver of Good, T4ou d(?st ~ake 
. me truly thankful. -JOSEPH H. Hill. 
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• r; -, ! ) : :±la~·/'•tft~~rmaL : ., >: . , ,. Th¢ Soc~ecy. Me~ti~gs. , · .. .. · .· .. · . 
·. ~:\ '. ;~o~ci,iidi.tf~ #4e 2. .< . < :: __ Friday·eveiliili<the:th~;ntli,· ' ..  . ,·_~t . ,Pll~i}KQupng tes~ tee .· !:'Yee~ : ~ocie~y J>re~en ted. a . ·.·. . 
· ··,:i*ft~;~~.~,~~~!;:\ ,~usic . wi~l d1s°."1ct sch.?_ol _.J>~?gra~. ~n •t?e.~ .· . . . . · 
··:Yr~~~P(~_~@C!~t~'.~fi.ention~ · .. ,Ac~< 11.~11. : .. It_ ·. was .• v~rr: .. '~~~h,st1c .··. . .. 
. ··. · ~· Cordii)g,tota~treports,,the con~ .,nd .· carr1~d;:thec .11ste11~ts ., back · 
/ O.·  s~rvatotytWifl be =-loC3.ted 'fifty ,pl the·da~s ':Vll.~l1.·,:tli~Ys~@pded .·. 
{ JeetUilder ·grQ{nid1rid inade·(j{ _School · ill a little ,_ftµ°al / S:Ch6ol o · .. . 
•I{o.·soua masollry, hvei"V'e, feet thick. Jfouse. ~lilL s~f . :·nun11>~~ :'-Were . ·. · 
?.•: '.:.It .•Wlif have.· a·. "Vehtilatingshaft ·. little .: gj.1-!S~;ffag ~~~-1101ie• .·· .··· . 
'::\,;;·Cotnirigto the ·· surface·fofirnines recitation by .little}Ji#):fuie ,,HOt;. • .. ,· .. ., . . . . . .. ,. . • . . . . . . . . . I...__ . ... . , . . .• . . . . . .. • 
<:u;+fromtne :Notn1al~ .. ·. tt is Supposed· tentot '. ab.d ·t:h~~:~~eSs)>Y :n:r . . ·. ·.· .· . 
: . 0 Jij:i{by tµiSprOcess the tori es wili II ency DOOl!ttl~; • : ,: . . '• ::·: {/ )(/ ·. ·. · ... · ... ·. . 
:;::. ·~e ~() .blended · as · to Produce :;>_ On Fpd~¥··'.fV~e11ing th~ 20th, . ·. . . • 
:,:'.: .g~d effect on pll.pilS ·of other de:. ~h,e:Lite~~tf ~O~fy r~ncfofed -_· a ·.. . . 
Y · , AAI"tnlents. ·. . ·we : are waiting kood ,proiµ-aiI(fo' a ffill lfouse~ ::At . .. . . ... 
•. . ::· :eagerIY · for further develope:.: the close;·Mr. "Beach/Who• acted·· .•.. · . 
<·:.::-: meµt.s • • ' .. . .. ·.. ..: ·_, as _ (!riti~. iuring·,tlie'.:,~verung, 
:, :-. .. · .•. · ·_·•• .. · ......... ·· . ...;;.. .. - . , : · ·ga.ve a hell)fliltallct<>t~e_:'society;·_ · . 
:<'?' -_<: · 1..0 l o , · : offetjng suggestio:Qs:88 . well as , · 
'.:> · ·. j · . . : _ca s. . · · . ·. · : , good e~oura.ge111ent; ·\ / · • ; · ·. · 
r•.: : o: ~1ss Turner of Topeka is· at.: > · · ·. · .. · · · · - . ·· · · 0> • , ~. : . · ·_,:·:·_· :::  -tending· W K .. · S · N · .·· ·. · . . -·:- . --... - - -_ - .. . ·.-_-_ .· .-::_:-_-:: .-. ·:-:::_ ·. . . .-.:. . - .. ... . .- - . . . . . . . . . -- · ·; . . . . - . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . ·• - ... ·· . . - . 
{ · < : · '( :\Vinllie Coi again occupi~S: hei' •: · ·. M~~I .¥'?6tf\JC>t~~ '?: .. ·. . . 
} '. .{_ '.~c~toJne~ place_ at _the Piano in: · > Jatn~~}~0<';~.,.:11~ b~~~:: taking : · · · .. · 
;; ·> _cljapel. ·... _ . . . .··. ·  ..··• .• · .. · : m the s1gh~·-:Jately. · .. ,,.·· '·.: :: ·  · . · 
/;:>,~· .)C .. A • . sbivelY ·mOved into his ;. Miss Keu~?\ec~i;ed a tteat ·_ ·. 
: :. / ': : new h9me ori · east Normal aVe.;. One morning la8t ·:WeE!k> . · ·•. • · • . · · · · . 
!~?:~~·; -\~-:~-nu~--~on·day·.-. . .·. _ _. ~- - ··: ·~ ·.: >~-:- w·· :. ·. .·h·. ·.=~·~-·· . . i·.<_J->- : -~·: /·.::./~  ~:: ~-: : :) >·~ -~:--. -.. : . ·. 
: : -_· <:::c· -.... . .. - . . . . . .· . . ··- •..• . . -- e · ave :,had .almost a. com- . 
~?,/~·f(\;~~ssie_ Hi~, . wh~ .is teaching ple~ .. _change 'feaChJ:ts-:·· ihiS · 
> , :TI:~ V1ctona, . spent SaturdaY ~rm. · • .· · .. · .. · · · · >· > • .. • · •. · 
. . 8.1>:d Sunday here. _ . .· < Four llew scholars enrOlled' ill 
·0 . . · . Grace Copeland enjoyed a visit .the Mod~~ :School at thlopening .··  .. <./· ·last week froui .a friend, . Miss of thenew~~rm) •· ·: .· ·.·•· .· , · .- : '. · 
:- <_Non.a West of Rush_ county. . · ·• .. •. ·.'. The rel)Oft. W°ds hav~ .been· 
... · · .··  • ..... · .... _ '. Miss · Carrie Stradal, a well.: given out for the first ten Weeks . 
: :· .  ·: . .. · .• known student of last winter is and allV1ere glad to-get them: . 
_;_ ·,:. ,_ ~tten~ng the State Normal' &t : . The ninth grad· • e ·~ • · · ·t·i -- -
----~·--:- --··-_'T;'mpoP!a --· _. ___ .· ·. - -. - .. -. . - . w~ grea y · · · · · .c. ·&.&a. -- · · · ···· -- ·· · · - --- _:_ __ __ - : surprised Th:.;_..3· · · · · "' · . · · . -· . · · . · · . . . · u..a,uay' _. ~morning -- · ··· · 
.... ::~. "'~! ~_ni~! -~1~ ~ .!J~dying, when. it '!as'· &11!1~11!1~ that 
-.--~. _ :o -S~e 8.toops to Co~quer~"~ They :they were t.o go~ Miss Keller!s · 
~~2-=·· ----~ ~-~t.Q · P~Y ~his · produ~tion ~ethods elass to be . experiment-
" . • . . -~e tim~ this wmter. -: ·- -- ·~ .ed. upon. . . . .. . ... - · ·-·· 
.. - -:;: .. · . -: ' .. - ... . ' -:.. . .. , __ ..., __  . . ... . 
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Mr .. Jacobs- i~-in -school · again · Murray-_ Wallace,_ has. : enrolled 
after a long illness. . . . . -. . to complete his fotirth>year work. 
Neva Bell, an. ex-Normal ~tQ.-. . Most of th~ o~iC>f-fo\Vll •stu-
- dent, e:n.rolle<l:last Monday. :· · · . :~ents· . are· platirtirig ,: _. to .-· :·st>end. 
. -Two. handsome covers for the Thanksgiving 8.t Ji<>tn.~_-: .. -.--.-. _·_ .· ·_ .· ·_ · 
society pianos arrived· Jast · week. · . Nettie Orndoff, :.a)Ornie/ Siu.-
Th~ literary soCieties elected ,?ent at Bet~any COllege: }tftak~ 
new officers last ·week.,·:_ . Look Ing .the . business- CO~~e . In . :_the 
the~ upin the Society Directory. Normal. . . . : · · _ . _ 
Joe Irwin left scb~olto. accept · The>delega~s t~ ~he_ Y~ _W. 
a position -as -. stenographer _. for ~- A. c~nventionatW1ch1~ ga~e , 
the new milling cOIIlpany. _.· . ·: ; .· 1nterestmg. reports-o_f the1r-.':trip 
. : . · · - _··. : at the Y. W. ·meeting· ·Sunday 
Mr . . Ba~holow, -the · ·chen)is~ afternoon .. : ·-. _: . ·~: ·:_· ~: _: :· ... ,. -_-.~ 
from. tYhoceb~~nld·t?,··:·-, wlast .. IF~Ilg . . Mr. . Pickeh atteftd~d . th~ ill:. 
over - e u1 . 1ng as · Fricbr.y ___ _. t· ·. f _-: t.h.. ·d · · t· : · .- ·f 
afternoon. . · - _ . -. - : .. _ - a~~a_ ion o_ , . e ~res1. ~n _o 
· · · - _ . : . -. . Wesl~yan . College at Salina· last 
_Th~ seniors had a mar~.h~~ll:ow Mond~y: 0n Friday he went .to 
feast a~ Miss Ethel Pier·ce's_ ~~st Emporia and fro~ there to Pitts-
Saturday evening. · A · plea_s~~t burg where a . meeting of the 
time was had. · " ·-. - · · board of regellts w.a~ hel~~- .: _  
. . . . . ·- _,.. .:_: 
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... . ·· .. ; '. .· .•. Western ·N 6r111al. . :. · With J ·):1,{ii{:·a~Pr,~~i,~on'. ~· .·• 
. . ·.· . . .. . . . bl .b tbe western use of wh~t iS Oqrs: COllleS . happ1-
. · · · -~
11b~!:!:f P~w1i~b~n/A~ociati~n~ .;. lless. And let a•h'1:111an ~it-:the 
.. •· ·' ·· ·· · ·  . . :: · . · ·· · . ·. · ··c>the desire .,for more~often ·. ·spn~gs 
. . Eritert>d as t<t>c_ond-rl>1_1111 matter ~. . .. . < . . .· . .. . . . . d fi . d h • -
. · . . · YoStoffiee at Hays, I{ansaa.- ·• .·. , . up~ A ~,c<>tchma!l e, . n~ . ,a~p1 
· · · · · · ·· ·  · · · · · · , · ness as _a wee bit lllOre n we v~ 
·. . .·. • .·· . '. : , .··. \ . November, . 26, . ~908~ ·.; ><···. got.,, ,· But • sti}I,,;:~ •I"e8,Ii~ti~ri. ~f 
. <. ' •. .• . . . . . . . \ < the fact that we;are ~ver _hvmg . 
. .. ·. :> . /::, .: .. ····. · TERMS · ,; · ··· . · : •. ;. ·: in an illconil)]et¢WOi-ldV{lth,~uch · . 
· · ·· Per copy. 5e. ·· ··· ·· · · ·' ·' ' ·< ,, in Store:Ior:iis OnlY terids to *1ake , ·• .t: ;c0J!·:f~:·r, 75e.in adva.D~e. /:'· itilll<>fe tharik£Ul World .. ·~ .·. ·.· · . 
. . , : .·:., . .Adve~ti~inll: Rates· on Applie&tiOn. ; ' . . : · We: eveif sC>riietifiles;;1i!ld 1~ wen .. 
. . ,. ' . ', . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . to . reflect and-·:be .. thankful for 
.. · .. :_>··< ,_··~-· ~\ __ :··>.'. · .. '. ;/~-'.,STAFF·:. . . :, .. >" /->: w'h·. a·· ·t. ' \ w:.·.··e· ·;···ha··_v· e· ·-n·'·o· 't ' ·. · .. This -is . the 
• ' ·- - • I • • • • • • . ' • . • . . ' • ' • . • • , • 
. . • ; : I~~'so~oMON,. Editor-in~~hief. ;>' 1·-,_. neg8.tiye side, t~ be ;sure, but i~ 
. . ·· . . · · .. ·., Ein,AJ3ETH·Kr.INE, · A~eoe1a.te Edit~rr , , .·a.World' of .:maily:·. misfortunes· lt· 
> ---~ ~-· · < . . WARn SULLIVAN, Bas1ness Mauag~.r~ ;· :; . . 1 ·· -_ .. ,_.: 1· .- -·. t-h . . . ·. -· .. -":,.·:_·· ·a··ti· ·o· n' . ·o· f . 
· · -· _, ·) ·· -· · • ·- · ·· · - • · -- - ! ·_ · : heps . a ong. e apprec1 - . 
· ·-. ,:· .;BRO\VNLOW·-HOPPER, Asst. ~us. _ M;gr~ . . ·_-· .· : _ ·, . _- _ .. . , .: _. _- _ 
· · ; .· ·· · • ·· REP<>RTERs - .· • ,, good fortune./ · · ..• ·: · · · , . 
·, :. FAcuLTY;' · · c. A. Shively/ '. ,/ ·: .: · .. Ai;ld no~,_ :to c?n.clude,_ we wish . 
' .. ATHLETICS, . . H~ L. Kent • . ·.··· .. ·· , ., each one a :happy vacation a:nd a -
·•·· . . ·•. SENioa CLAS~;· Mabel Rowlison, ·· thankful Turkey Day. ' , · · . 
. ·· : ·-· UNDER~GRADUATES, · Fretla. KnochP," .· .. . ·. _-.. ~-- ·. · .. :_ · · .. · · · · · ~- · -- - · 
- . · . · ··._: :: ·;__ · ·:· ··. · ·· _. _. ·nonald Frarikenberger, -.· · _ .. - . · . - . - • . .. _ . . · . . 
· ·. . MODEL: Scit:oeL, , Elsie Smith, > :;'' : , ' > . The Library. ·_ _ . 
. . · \ > . · · , : ·. . , • · . .·. . . : · Auaencia Pratt. our lih:raI°Y _ is . iiow . one ill the 
··  . · . , , . : . · · . · · . - . . · · · :: true senSe of the wOt'd-:an apart~ 
·. f :· ... _ .. ;. ''A r h~nkful Wor1d .. . . ·. -. -' ·m~nt fOr holding a collectioll of· . 
. · ·.· L).That good old · feast-day, the· bookS and ::i place to cOllsult and . · 
' .. ··. · .. . . riiational Thanksgiving, ·soon· rei- e:njoY · w~tever is fourid ,01:1, , the " 
•. >,_,<·,curs~ '! It has eoDle · to be a da.Y Shelves.- < . . ·. .. . . . . . . . ·.· . ·. , . 
=,_ ,;.for ·.efaltillg · the home witli · · Alf persons not . collsµlting · 
. -.>.thanksgiving and fea8ting'. ·. . . some book or engaged in re-
. . .- -. :; .:·:, HoW many Of us · have ever search work of some· description 
· · . . .\ / stopped to Consider. what a pecu> are . forever banished from. ':'.t;he · 
·-.· .·· :.•-liar WOdd we· liye in?' From day room/ · . . . · · · . 
.. · ·. .. •to day_and:even within.a day our, - ·we may go there 3.iid read any 
· · .· .. · · ·. · :experience alt.ernates in joy· and .·of the· first class. magazin~ &lld 
· sorrow, thankfulness and regret. •J)apel'S of the day. And ori the · 
·. . :Itis:within our, power to Dlake a- Shelves there is to be found a 
· · . · thankful world if we learn to:alp- fine assortment of splendid boc\ks · 
· ·· · · ··· -~Pfeciate.what is oµrs, . regardleSS of science, travel and hist.ory. 
• ... Of. what . is · nOt. · ·"Even · the little There is much truth in the stat.fl-. · 
. band o_f .. Pilgrims. in ~ew •· Eng-_ ,tnent.:~ :r~P-me-what-ainan ~f ___ ......;.. 
:.-.---·- ~ Jand~with-half then-number gone, and I Will tell you what. he 1& '' · 
thanked God for a bountiful sum~ . :'f i,Jcen in. aJJJ;b$'e . is..cp1aced at .. - - . -
... - · - . . ·-·-· .. . . . . ~: ·--·- : ;;~ .,.~ ·. ·. ~---'.:.::;·-- ·· . --.- ·- ·---,._..:..·- ~ -. -. : - . . .· - ' . . . . 
- - ' --·-- ·--- .... -- .~.... ,. ....... ---.. .. - __ ;... ..... ·- - - .. - -
. •. -~-=· 
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our command a fine collection of and ·Kansas Convention which 
. books, treating of almost· any was held at· Wichita · from the 
subject and each student should fifth to the eighth of November. 
make an effort to obtain the There were about three hundred 
greatest possible amount of good and fifty girls present represent-
. from them. · ing city, college and High School 
"'. .;;;.;;;;;;..;;;;;;;...~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.- associations. One school sent 
'\:J Y. W. D. C. twenty-five delegates. The girls 
Th · d b r l b f th were pleasantly · entertained in 
e -~ a ing c u O -· e young the Wichita homes, and recep-
men of the Normal has be2n or- t· • • · t b th F · · . . · tons were given a o . a1r-
gan1zed · for three years and has t C 11 · d F · d u · . . . . . moun o ege an r1en s n1-been doing good work along the ·t · E · · t· · ·· .. -
I. d · · d vers1 y.- very mee 1ng was 1~-1ne of ebat1ng an extempora- .· . d · t ti d th 
neous speakirig. Last year an or- spinng an m eres ng an · . e 
· t· f ·. k ~- 1 th delegates came away . ready to ·~ gan!za ~on or ,wor .. a _ ?~g--. e impart new thoughts and . he1p-· 
sa~e- ___ w~s .. be~n . by -the ful ideas to their respective as-
yo~ng --~omen but. did :"!!_o:t_ . r:- soCiations~ The reports were 
mam permanent. T~e . matter ·given at the regular . meeting 
has bee~ taken up aga1!1 and re- Sunda afternoon. 
· sulted 1n the f ormat1on· of a Y 
· ·: · - young·--~omen's debating club 
which will _begin ~-its regular The Slayton Jubilee Singers. 
. .. 
-meetings the week . f ollowingtlie .. Notwithstanding the fact that 
. .. - ·· J--- . ..... • 
Thanksgiving vacation. . . the first number of the lee-
. The members ., expect to do ture course came just nine days 
· earnest, thorough work. and al- after the great Bispham concert, 
though not hoping to surpa~s the the new auditorium was filled 
Y. M. _D. ·c., after its three years l~st Wednesday -night for the . 
advance training, hope to com- Jubilee Singers. The company 
pete favorably ·with it in the not gave splendid . satisfaction. · In 
far· distant futµre. ~· addition to the plantation melo~ 
The Young Women's Debat- dies which only negroe~ cap: sing 
ing Club of the Normal begins perfectly, the various members 
its orgalliz3.tion with the fol- of the company rendered numer-
Iowing-members: Alpha Mc Vey, ous selections of a high grade of 
Lottie Morton Mabel Rowlison music. · The work of Miss Brown, 
Eva'Stenstro~ Clara L~reditsch
1 
Soprano, Mrs. Downs, alto, and 
Id'a lSolomon 'Florence Peppiatl Mr. · Downs, basso was espeeial]y 
'and\Elizabeth Kllne. good. It was a jolly, good na-
, __ tu::.·ed~ refined company of artists 
· and Hays people ,vere highly 
Y. W. C. A. Convention. pleased with the entertainmen1. 
The W. K. S. N. Young Wo-,The next number on the course 
men's Christian Associatiotl sent I will be given by Cutter and Mack two 4elegates to the Oklahoma Dec. 4. · 
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· , ·: ·' · ·. .. . . ·. . · .. TERN N"OR'1\f ~T' TEA·DER' ·.· .... .. ·-· · · _ ... ·· · ·--· .· , · · · -· . ._._.· _ . _·' -. · .. . : .. . : :•-_ ·-•-~- .. ~Es ·_ •. -· ;. _:, ;._ .. ; --, ' '/ .. ·• ·.-· ·· ::;·-~~·'•"'~·c:·r··'._:t?;~~-,: • .. -_. • -· --__ 
· • A i~nior tie>t~ boOK :Wa'.S: foll,Il:4," L . ·. ' THe\·. < ·:. · : · . · ·· ·. · ··.-· :· -· -; 11t . · -·, Norniat oite··a[·v :._. _.,--- .:·_ :· ·._ -- ->_,._; . : -·~_: - ---~ · -./ .- -~· , ;~~ ·. - · · : - • - . - · - · ·. : }#tj;e~~. 1}\riis_:?~r~~t#i~fi i"Uztlit:V'.=. ·-store~ ,. 
· the 1mtials E. _D. and contamed :~ . •· -.- - · -~ - -. : .· , . -.· . -
th~_follOwin'g diary: , . . • . _ : . . .... · .· -··• · : · :. . . 
. . cict.,'i: ;Shei is . talr._·apd·_ d~tk~_ ~- ,_. ·-: ·_ . . . . _ _, · · . -· · ·. · .. ·. 
· _. aWfU1iy _ jOiiy and WittY_:__b'tit I: - ·. ··-· -_-· ·· -. _. _, . . . · -- -·- -
.. . . ·m~st. ~eep my:µli~cf on:.itiY bqo~s~·:. ( .· ··B· ·. ·. ·.:·· .t .. · .. · • . :._ ·_ . . • . · _. . : ' :. .· . 
_·:··.· iiaveii't't1me ·for such·'things·: :··.; .. :. ; . , : . :· ?}:rga_1_ns_:·:_.1n-~- .. -~·,:: · · 
•-- "_ Oct. 10. ~see he:/~verY day· at : _ . .-_, : ~• - ·_ · -· ~,,a . • . - · 
\/··.: :- s'chool. _ .Am going. s6uth~}~ · . ,. . . '. .· .. . _· · ·. ·B:: ·o-,;· :o· ·-~k:. :s· ·.,. _ · ... ·.:· .. : · · . .. · · 
::·:· .· . _g~i; 22. ~Go~ rif O! ~y ~°,~ll·, > · - : . . . -- . :·~ ,· ~--,-~ : · 
<-: ·_ - for the . Colby game. She-s . a -· ·-.. > . ·-_ , · · .- .... 
. · ·. . . ·.· . . . · .. · •.' . ·. . . . . . . . . . .. ·' . . . . . . . . _· .·. , 'b. . . . . '' . . . . . . . . . .. . . . · ·:: .. · · eaut . . · . . . . · -. :. . .· __ · · : _:_ :-·'·· 
;-J __ ::_._:·_ •.,-.:-:.~Oct.: 24. ~She.; cap:l·e. .Played-:~> '::. / .. · · ... -.. . . -. 
i . · ·i<>Od. g'ame, ~She eheered. _-_ / > _ -_ : · · · -. . 
> . /NC>v. 1.~TC>Ok her ·bugiy: rid-: . : i-- . __ _ ~- . : . . ·- _  • 
ing~ : She'S goOd driver.. ' ;: Standard : . : : . - •. -. 
-~---. Nov. -6.~·Away on :_a footba1i :·:~ .· · ·. -.·'. , - -:· · - · ·/·. ·_ . 
· ...... trip. _.  .• Might.·h~ve,.had~a dateif :: · Copyrights_ l;.25 
: .· it hadn't been for-pesky football. ~- ·_. . ·· · · ·-
·- . . . . . "\. .. · . ' . . · · Nov: 7.-~c.:= met me ·at·thEi sta~ :· . · ·.. -. · · . .. .-·: 
. tfoll~ ,_ 0, JoY! : · · · -· · ' · · .> P oJ)ular· · · · 
' 
- · -:Nov~ 8~-Spe~t- every cent .1n_ . · . · . : · . . . .. ·· __ .• 
Sa~ina~ Couldn't afford a'.foiggy. - Copyrights -- • 50c · · . -•. 
·. . Took a -:walk.-. . -. . · . - . 
. · ._·.: :_ ·:Nov~ 9~-We. w·ent .to th~ ·con-- ·~- . 
·--~-~.·_·cert .. ~_. I sp~nt ten cents _on . can~- .· . . ·:.: .' 
. /: . . · -dy~ . was well rep.aid. . . . . . . . . ---~- .:_·. . -
'.~ : : \ ;Nov~ }-3. Lycetjni, had goo4: ~- . -. -·• .. ' · - · · · ·· 
:_. . luck, .though · 1t was the 13th. · : - --, . . 
~ .:.·:. The moon is full.· . c··ft · ·. ---·.-;-d 
. · Nov. 15.-:-Walked ever so· far ·. : - . I . an 
_to-day, not tired. Talked awhile · · . . 
- ~fthegate~o-~ight. _ - . _ - _:: >Holid'.ay 
Nov. 1~. Fine day .. . . Off the ;, .. -: 
. u.sh~r force,_-bought two_tic. kets •.. :· . ·e·. . . . . . . ks: .. 
_ _ Nov. 18.-Went to·Jubdeecon- , 00 · 
ce~. . Took her clear up· to her · • 
· own door. ·nark· of the moon. ·. 
. · ·_ N~v.19.-Sleepyto-day. Won- _· 
.. -~ iJ I'll 1>.e. ~lled ·on jn Phil. ~of "· ~-- ... ~-___ ... -· .... . --:· 
__,.a- . 
.Among _ .the visitors listed_. in . 
the Saturday~ s Y oeemento Her- · 
··- -·~ -:-· --ald-.: (-?) ":e-notice · tbe --n-ames of· .. 
---- --- --$-ard Sullivan and lady and.Will , -....;;;_, 
_--- Calv~rt-and lady; - -· . . · 
.. - ·-·· -- .•. ,. . .. --~- . 
. - - _.,.. - ·--- ----·--· --- -
• 
· ·- -- ... . . --· - ·-·· . . ... 
·- " .,_ - · - - . . 
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. Trade l\1ark~ 
Look for It 
on : Yonr · 
Secretary.~.~ ........ ........ ·; .. :.-.~ Sli1Til 
Treasurer········-:·: .......... .:.:-.~ LILLI i · l\·l oo R~ 
ATHLETIC- :_ 
. . _ AND . . . 
Y. ·.?ti. ·c. A. 
. . .• . 
. Pre1ident ... .... -... ;. ...... BROWNLOW HOPPER 
. . FOOT ·BALL ~GOODS. 
Standt1 for ~.,till Value and ·· : : 
Your Guarantee · of Finest ·_ .· .. _: :-
Material- and Workmanship. . .·: 
. .. 
· Vice Prea.-..... ~·--····~ .... WALLACE SuLLIV AN 
S~cretary .:. ................ ALFRED H·A VEIIANN 
T~a1urer .: ............... Louis CH~ISTIANSEN & ......... ·~· 
LITERATI ... . .. .. Ja~sas City, Mo . . 
Pre1ident ......... ........... MURRAY WALLACE ·cAlL ON . Vice }:ln!1 .. ............. . .. 0_ E. WAGGONER 
. . 
. 
Secretary ................ c •••••••••• E~~EN JJEHAN Mrs. Wheatcro~t C 
Trea1urer ....... ". .......... ... CLINT0N MORGAN- / 1 ••. . 
' . · · . · ·· . LYC~UM ·, . ,,,~··, . . for Photographs andi 
P~aident ............... ........ ~EN~Y4·_t1dcVEY · K..:.. -1 .·F · • h. · · · ·_· · 
V. p ·. . . E.i - . A • oaac _ urn1s 1ngs. . ~Ce rea.-............... ········ tDORA RNOLD 
~cretary .......... :-:··:. . :. .ELIZABETH KLINE SPECIAL :RAT E·s 
Treaaurer ............ -···· ·········"0 ••• RUBY REED . _ . _ T Q ST UDE NT S • 
-~~. ' ~liAYS, KANSAS: 
..... ·· .. . . . . 
. . 
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. . 
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• 
. . . 
• r • . ~-. 
. . 
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. . 
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· · ·sCHL YER ·& ARNHOLD 'The BrullswiClt . 
. 
. ' . 
Largest Dealers west of Saliba. - · ·· · 
.... .. -·· 
.. HOTEL 
... . •: 
. . . . 
Carriages, Plows, · Prills, · Frank -Fields, Propri~tor. 
Wagons, Se,-ver Pipe, . · -· ·· -B.est $2 p·er·day =~otel 
Mowers, Etc. -__ · _: ··: · · ··in.Western Kal'lSas 
. . 
·_ Evecything in the When in Hays City ___ ..:..-- _-
. . Farm . . Machinery ~· · . . . :. ~· .. Stop at the Brunswick Hotel 
. . .:...- . .. . .. . .... - . ·. . .~ .. 
· _ · Hays, . -KanS3.s. -· · , HaYs, . . Kansas:: 
. . . . ____ ......_ ______ ...,.. ______ _ ' 
;; . . . ·- . . ·-
. John -H .. W9od, :'. 
Real Estate < ·-arid: - -InSurance, - · 
f • • : 
.. . . , 
' Notary_. PUblic _ and Rental Agency · 
North Main Street, Hays. _ Kas. . 
. 
. . ' 
. . . 
-.: Windsor . ··Hotel _ ·A·. A. WEISNER{-- ,. · · DEALER IN . 
I . 
· · · · · · _ :· :.' . l).ry · GOods, Clothiq.g, 
Mulroy Bros., Props. -... ; . Sh . F . h. -g - · oes, . · - urn1s 1~ 
- ... -_ . GoQds. /_-~ 
. All NeWIY Furnigbed. GR()~ERIES AND FRUITS. 
. . . . . . . '· , .. 
. . .. -
•• . ·· · Full ~line of Dress Goods . for 
Under_ new,_ Illanagement. La.dies. ·waists and Silk C~c'lts. 
. . .. . . .. . . ; 
. . 
----------· . ..__ ••,..- e .a . . 
· ALL NORMAL ·, STUDENTS . Nicholas Bach, -~. 
send their LAUNDRY . t~ :· . The best Cook in city. 
- - 8· · C L d. MEALS -AT ·ALL .HOURS· _-The ays ity aun ry _ . . , ·.· 
Cl th l d · d ·d· . · 2nd door North Citizens Bank. . o es c :an presse _ ·=· 
. . • . . . . . . 
. . . 
A. O.~ .ROBINSON . . . . . • . 
LiVery _ and· Feed-Stab-e 
-sfy'Iish Turnouts on ·short notice. - - 'PHONE 65 . 
. •. . 
- . . . . .... . .. . . ... .... . • 
. · ,. :· . . . , - ' 
. . .. ~.. . . 
... . . . . ' . ~-
.... 
•'- -- . . . . -.- -~·-.. --:~~-.. :' . .- _··-~~ -- ,.--~~ --- - .. -:· .. ~- .--. , ·. 
. - .. ' ' . ~- ·., . :::·.. , , 
. · -• -Every student sliould _ seri4\hoiie· the:'. flay~--:~µ~~, lidob · -· -
fo let the folks see the. city you ~e in~ , P~ce 2 for 25cts~ -
. . . . . . . . . . . ' . . : . _-::: .. • ! i= ~; . . '. "'· . . . : ' . . . :~--;~·-; ·: . . . '. ' ! .• : :... • ':. : ' : ~-~ . ; : : ;~ ; • : . . 
Typewriter and ExaminatioD,:paper to stu~ents-~atabo~tcost, -_-· _ -_ 
- - - at the THE .-FREE_-~. ·pRE'SS_ Qffi~ · . · · ._ : _ . 
. . . . . -, . . . . . . ~- . . '. . -. . ·. . . ' . . ·}. 
. . . ... . - .• - • • M G. 1K1RKMAN- -· : . ;- .< . -_- _  -.
. . 
_- · -- · -_- _ Fol"prompt arid' satisfactory dray work phone No; J 12. · _-
·.: : . , . . ·.'· . · , .· : . .:.. ... . -. _ -; , . . . . . 
-_--,_ : . -·- -__-  -Georg~_:_ S. > ,Gra138 · -·. --_ • -·~ _ - . -. o-.:...., . . -- - ·_ . --. . . -. -: --. , .. - :'  . ._ · , · ·: - . -- · · ea1er_-1n.-· · ·.- _ · __ ·:·· · . -_ .:. _ - = 
, - ="" Groceries, Shoes afld •-_ FllhiiShing : Goods~ _ · . 
. . ·. . .· . . . . . . .. . ... . . . ·· ·. . ·. ' . . . . 
. ' .. . . .. ... . . . . . . . ' ... . . -_ ._ HARRY. ·FELTON·· : __ ·  ·-_ -- : --
-. ' : . . ·.. . . ·, . ; : . ·. . '• -: . . . -. . . . . . 
· · :.-. · P~oprietor ·bf -· -· .-~ · · · · · · __ · · - ·_ · · · · : , · · 
. . . . .. . . . . 
. . ' .· . , . . . . . 
_ ·_ --_ Good HorSes a11d, Stylish TuI"Il--Outs. · -__ - · · 
. . . . ·' . .. 
. . .. 
· -; .. - . . . . ' . ' - . . . . . · ·, __ ·· · .-.. -: . · , · · Phone··No. 18.·· _:- - · . .- ,: 
~. . . : ' . . -
• · =· ·• iHcij,s City _ · i • - . .l Y ·- _- - _ - -• _, -- Kans~s _ 
. - . . . .. . . . . ' - . 
• • .t- ... ... 
. : :~".--·,:--.-_ Davis' · .Bakery :.; \ .  JOHN·_· J. -~-.FRAN"f{ .· ·:=·-
. - --- __ -__ Davis & _ Son, - _ - - Prop. --_ - - Dealer in - -
· ·North Main. street. -. :·.-  . · -
. : sUccessors to Jacob Bissing, -· . . Groceries, Candies, 
. . ' , . ,., . . . 
· Fresh Br~d. -Cakes, Cookies Fruit• -· and Vegetables. _ 
· ·_ and Pies alWays on hand. · - . - , - Everythi~g · gu~teed to be · 
-· · Everything Strictl_y Pure. . . 6nft-class . 
. . H. C . . SQHULTZ F. 
.-
Watch_ es and Jewelry. . ____ FU . _ . _·- -·- ----: 
~ - _N- - . - - - RNITURE; -
. _- ormal Souvellir Spootls~ "LU1nber. . Md Coal 
. 
. . - . . .. . ,. ,. . . . ·"' : 
, · 
/ . . 
